Lowell Textile Basketball Team

Growing interest in basketball will be the order of the day when the 9:00 o'clock regular program will come before the people. Miss Leavitt, athletic advisor of athletics, will announce the composition of the team, and it is reported that there are now 60 students interested in basketball. Miss Leavitt will then announce the lineup for the game with the Teachers, and the game will be played on the regular tennis courts.

The game will be a hard-fought one, and the Textile team will be giving their best efforts to win.

The Textile team will be made up of:

1. Tom远
2. Jack近
3. Ted远
4. Dave近
5. Bob远
6. Bill近
7. Jack近
8. Tom近
9. Joe近
10. Jim远

The Teachers team will be made up of:

1. Mr. King near
2. Dr. Johnson far
3. Dr. Smith far
4. Mr. Johnson near
5. Mr. Brown near
6. Mr. Johnson far
7. Mr. White near
8. Mr. Brown far
9. Mr. Brown near
10. Mr. King far
"What a difference... just a few cents make!"

FATIMA

A. G. POLLARD CO.

The Store for Thrifty People

MEN'S SILK & WOOL HOSE

Black with white, red or blue mixtures, all sizes, first quality.
Regular $1.50. Special $1.00

PRINCE-COTTER CO.

Wilton Dezel

LITE LUNCH

10 MERRICK STREET

APPOLO AND SOMERSERT

COURTESY COFFEE

"At the Bridge"

QUALITY COURTSHIP

COURTESY COFFEE

"At the Bridge"
BASEBALL PROSPECTS AT SKINNER'S
Coach Not Yet Selected, But Bob Cogswell Expected to Do
...at Unionville—Several Veterans Back.

With the start of the baseball season, the fans are eagerly waiting for the announcements of the team's prospects. Coach Skinner is expected to select Bob Cogswell for the position, but he has not yet made a decision. There are several veterans back, including...
NATIONAL SILK DYEING COMPANY

5 COLT STREET
PATERSON, N. J.

NEW YORK SALESROOM
102 MADISON AVENUE

WORKS

PATERSON, N. J.
DUNDEE LAKE, N. J.
ALLENTOWN, PA.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

CANADIAN BRANCH

DOMINION SILK DYEING & FINISHING CO., Ltd.

DRUMMONDVILLE, P. Q., CANADA